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new serjes CHARLOTTETOWN PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, 1914.

Canadian Government Railways.

PRINCE EDWRD ISLAND RAILWAY.
Commencing on October 1st, 1914, Trains on this Railway will run as follows:

Trains Outward Read'Down. <
Trains Inward Read Up.

Daily Except Sunday. Daily Except Sunday.
A.M. P.M. P.M. AM. A.M. P.M. P.M.

5.00 3.30 7.35 Dep. Charlottetown Ar. 11.30 10.15 2.45
6.15 4.42 8.30 “ Hunter River « 10.30 9.16 1.15

7.10 7.00 5.21 9.02 Emerald Jet. “ 9.56 8.45 12.20
7.55 5.56 9.27 Kensington “ 9.27 8.17 11.35
8.30 „ 6.30 9.50 . Ar. Summerside Dep. 9.00 7.50 11.00

„ •v-’.- ' - -%» 1, ' ■ aWî’?’' " - ^ ■
■ 8.00 18.10 ^ Dep. Summerside 8.45 5.15 r

8.58 1,39 Port Hill s< 7.48 3.46
9.47 3.00 “ O’Leary “ J7.04 2,30

11.00 5.00 Ar. Tignigh Dep. 5.45 12.20
A.M.

8.55 7.10 Dep. Emerald Jet. Ar. 7.00 8.45
9.30 8.00 Ar. Cape Traverse Dep. 6.00 8.10

AM. P.M.
. 3JX) 6.50 Dep. Charlottetown Ar. 9.30 5.40

4.10 8.35 Mt. Stewart “ 8.30 4.10
4.36 9.12 «< 4 Morell 7.58 3.20
4.57 9.41 St. Peter’s 7.36 2.51
6.00 11.10 Ar. Souris Dep. 6.36 1.25

7.10 Ar. Elmira Dep. 5.25

4.15 8.40 Dep. Mt. Stewart Ar. 8.20 3.50
5.04 9.50 “ Cardigan 7.26 2.43
5.25 10.20 “ Montague 7.40 2.16
6.00 11.00 Ar. Georgetown Dept. 6.30 1.25

P.M. AM. / P.M. AM.
8.15 3.10 Dep. Charlottetown Ar. 5.35 9.45
9.50 4.25 ‘V Vernon River “ 4.01 8.31

11.45 5.55 Ar. Murray Harbor Dep. 2.00 7.00

Invictus- 
the Best 
Good Shoes 
for Men

Islander Ordained.

We ere showing now a 
n:ce line of Igvictos—the 
best b jots for men.1

These arê shown in gun 
metal, patents, tan and black, 
liced and buttoned stjles. 

[Sjme'of the new features are 
|t ie new style tongue attach 
ed to uppers, wearproof lin- 

I ing and many other new 
t ideas that dressy men should
| see.

Prices range from $5 00 to
p.oo.

[Alley & Co.
135 Qneen Street.

iïïe GMPlolleloii Steal 
Misai! Co. Ltl.

Comroenciog Monday the 1st of
I June, the

¥•

STEAMER NORTHUMBER- 
x LAND

Leaves Charlottetown for Pictou, 
N. S., Daily (except Sunday ) at 
8 20 o’clock a m., leaving Pictou 
on return about 4.00 p. m. Con
nect ions made at Pictou for all 
points in Nova Scotia.

STEAMER EMPRESS
Leaves Summefstde fr>r?oint <fu?
Chene, N. B., Daily (except Sun 
day) about 10 o’clock a. in., leav 
ing Point-du Chene on return 
about 4 30 p. m., connecting with 
axpress trains for Charlottetown 
and Tignish. Connections made 
at Point du Chene for all points 
in Canada and the United States 

G. VV. WAKEFORD, 
Manager 

Charlottetown 
June 10th, 1914—tf,

Rev. Austin D. Mclnnia, son of 
the late Augustine Mclnnis of 
Earnscliffe, was ordained to the 
Holy Priesthood on Monday Sep
tember 7th, by Archbishop Casey 
of Vancouver, B. C., in the Church 
of Our Lady of the Rosary, in 
that City. Father Mclnnia cele
brated his First Solemn Mass in 
St Catherine’s Church, Burlin
game, California, on Sunday, Sep
tember 13th. He was assisted 
by ijev. James A. Grant, Burlra- 

Hg,viaa Deaeon, and Rev. J. B. 
Fraught, Alameda, as sub deriem. 
Rev. Donald J. McKinnon, Morg
an Hill, preached the Sermon, on 
the Priesthood. In the Sanctuary 
were Rev. F. X. Morrison, D. D 
Berkely, Rev. B. J. McKinnon, 
San Francisco, Rev. J. W. Sulli
van, Oakland, Rev. J. W. Brock - 
hage, St. Patrick’s Seminary, Rev. 
J. F. Casey, Burlingame, and Rev. 
Bro. Linus, F. S. C. of Sacred 
Heart College, San Francisco. A 
number of Father Mclnnis’ re- 
lativçe, os well as other P. E, 
Islanders, were in the congrega
tion.

Father Mclnnis studied his' 
classics and Philosophy in St. 
Dunstan’s College, graduating in 
1904. After spending one year 
in the Grand Seminary, Quebec, 
his health failed him, and he was 
obliged to discontinue his studies 
for that reason, for several years. 
He finished his theological course 
in St. Patrick’s Seminary, Menlo 
Park, California

Father Mclnnis has been as
signed to duty in Vancouver B. C. 
as he has been adopted into that 
diocese. Com.

tice. Still, we did not have a 
week to prepare the defence of 
the intervals between the forts 
and we have really been attacked 
by surprise. Such valor deserved 
a better lot, and it brings us only 
an atrocious hatred from the Ger
mans.

What will become of us ? I do 
not dare to think of it.

I send you an extract from the 
London times of August 23rd or 
24th which shows the urgent 
necessity of sending to Belgium 
help in food and clothing. , 1 

You cannot imagine the fearful 
misery in which our beautiful 
country will be. t-anm. MB«re 
you, without any exaggeration, 
that our brave farmers of the 
Ardennes and the Hesbeys will 
die of hunger by the hundreds, 
through the absolute impossibility 
of procuring a piece of bread. 
There are here more than 500 
families which have fled from the

ruined and many completely, but 
one does not think of it. On# 
will see after. The only fear is 
that becoming German, aqd of 
lacking of food next winter.

Yours cordially, 
LAMBERT JADOT.

Following this urgent appeal 
and in agreement with Mr. Goor, 
Belgian Consul General at Ottawa, 
it has been decided by several 
leading Can ad inn personalities ; 
by Belgian citizens residing in 
Canada and by Canadian citisens 
of Belgian birth to start relief 
workv

Donation*,’ in hjnd aw be 
handed to dîr. H. Rrudncs
50 St. Peter street, Rodffi Yd, 
Montreal, who at the request of 
the Belgian Consul General has 
agreed to act as hon. secretary 
treasurer.

In connection with the above
Some local lawyers are said to 

find business so dull that they are 
devastation of the rich country of I the matter of assistance to the ! g]^] w^en yie;r bailor sues them
Waremme and Tirlemont, without Belgians has been taken up here, for the price of their Prince A
a cent, without other clothes than on the initation of Premier Math-1 bert coat, 
the ones they had on, they are I ieson, and a committee has been ap- 
living in the parks and receive pointed to conduct the matter of 
twice a day a soup prepared by relief. It is called the Belgian 
the municipality. How long will Relief Committee, and the follow- 
it last? In Brussels there are ling are members thereof: Sir

I Louis Davis, Premier Mathieson, 
Mr. W. H. Aitken, Mr. Charle8 
Lyons and Mr. J. D. Riley. Mr. 
W. H. Aitken was appointed 
chairman. Mr. D. J. Riley was 

J appointed Secretary-Treasurer.
The following ladies were ap-|

BEWARE WORMS.

Manilla, Kraft, Grey Brown,
Fibre, White Drug, in Rolls 
and Reams all sizes and 
weights, Rolls 6 inches to 40||N$URANGE. 
inches.

Royal inuuranoe Company o< 
Liverpool, G. B. 

nn Fire offices of London. 
Fidelity Phenlx Fire Insnr 

ance Co. of New York.

Homeless and Distressed 
in Heed 

of- Hejp.

The following letter was receiv 
ed by H. Prud’homme, general

Dffvelopement Company in Mont
real, from Jabot, a prominent 
figure in Belgian financial circles, 
who is also a director of the 
Acadia Coal Company of Nova 
Scotia, the Belgo-Canadian Pulp 
and Paper Company of Shaw- 
inigan Falls, and the Canadian 
General Development Company 
of MontreaL ,

We live in a terrible nightmare 
and still it is less frightful than 
the reality.

After two days of fighting, the 
French army retire# from the 
Sambre-Meuse line (Givci-Dinant- 
Namur Charleroi) to establish it-

Don’t let worms gnaw at the 
vitals of your children. Give 
them Dr. Low’s Pleasant Worm 
Syrup and they 11 soon be rid of 

Price 25c.

The worst has befallen, says 
I the Boston Transcript, in this 
[cruel war. The price of beans 
I ha* risen.—Springfield Republic.

IMINAWS LINIMENT CURES

thousands of refugees in a similar I 
condition, and the German army 
has requisitioned all the food I 
The ravaged fields, the cattle all 
killed, will not allow this popula
tion to procure their living before I 
a year has elapsed.

It is therefore indispensable I pointed a committee to act in con- 
that from everywhere charity junction with this committee, the I these parasites, 
comes to our help. Our country Secretary to give notice to each 
is small, the fortunes have been accordingly : Mrs. Fitzgerald, ! 
cut down too much by the war Mrs. Bentley, Mrs. L M. Poole, 
and the German occupation so I Mrs. F. W. Hyndman, Mrs. Dr. ! 
that we can not alone relieve the 1 Conroy, Mrs. Doctor S.R. Jenkins,} 
misfortune which we undergo, Mrs. James Eden, Mrs. George W. 
certainly as much for Franc» and} Hoqlgsoi^
England as for ourselves. I Jt \vaaTrttsolvyd that an adver-1 ,

Would you try to interest some tisement be inserted in the Char- jaBURALGIA.
Canadian personalties and some I lottetown and Summerside papers, H' ——*----- ;---------- -
influential newspapers in the un-1 stating that contributions would! v A male cynic," “ Eve,” declared
happy lot of our brave popula-1 be gratefully received by thephat woman is the root of all
tira»? Canada wririi an*-gBQrhlee»0UtteA--cif ''toe tdft^wwgjtrouble, and ÂsSerto that Bden 
erous, let it, come to our assis- articles : was not long Eden after
tance. A public subscription} Namely,—Cheese and Condens-j namesake got there.
might be raised In order to char-jed Milk; Tobacco, Dried Fish, ________________

. _ , ter a vessel which would bring usjcanned Goods, including among!
manager of theCanad.an General flour <no wheat sineethe majority I other8, Lobsters, Mackerel, Clamai

of our flour mills will be des-1 efo, Cured Meats, such as, Bacon |
tvoyed (bacon, the good national I an<] Hams ; Jams and Preserves|
pork and beans, salt, old clothing |0f all kinds and all other food-| 
and shoes, and thick blankets and I stuffs which will bear transporta-1 
cotton goods of the commonest I tion across the atlantic. 
quality just the indispensable to I The following articles will also} 
prevent our poor ruined farmers!be gratefully received: » 
from dying of starvation and cold! Clothing of all kinds, for men,] 
this winter. ]women, and children, including}

If Canada will advise the em-1hand clothing. If torn or] 
igration of our farmers to its rich I rellt, they should be repaired, butj
Western Provinces, the opportun-|fchey must be clean, Blankets,|
ity Is a good one, and Canada will I coar86 sheets, boots, shoes, socks, | 
obtain easily a great number of| mitts and all knitted underwear, 
first class workers, whom adver-1 Gash contributions will also be|
sity will have rendofed still more j gratefully received and acknow- There is nothing harsh about 
ardent for work.. 1 ledged by the Secretary. 1 Lftxa Liver Pills. They cure

Speak of it on behalf, if neces-1 h was resolved that a copy of j Constipation, Disyepsia, Sick
the} these minutes be* sent to the I headache, and Bilious Spells

papers, Canada will no doubt help | Mayor of th# différent Towns and j without griping, purging or

-• y.--.---—

XLIII,

When You Suffer 
From Your Back

YOUR KIDNEYS MUST SE WHOM
Many women work day after day 

with an excruciating pain in the back, 
and really do not know that the kidneys 
are the source of this pain. When the 
back struts to ache you may be sure that 
the kidney* are not working properly, 
and the only way possible to make a 

cure is to take "time by the 
and get rid' of 
by using that o 

remedy
'S KIDNEY l

Mrs. ^ohn Power, P 
MX. writes:—" I eager 
ache for three yoars, and I 
of raedlnte hut got rel 
bad at tisses I would not b 
A friend told me JT-'"1 
Kidney HU*. so 1 :f 
before t bad three b> > 

dte*- 4 '
Sty your Doan's Ki
Had it not been for them I would
suffering yet."

Doan's Kidney Pills are 50 cents p#y 
box or 3 for $1.25 at all dealers or mailed 
direct on receipt of price by The T. 
Milbura Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

When ordering direct specify Doan's. **

There is one pleasing feature 
(excuse pun) of the American 
photos of His Holiness—no two 
are alike.

A SENSIBLE MERCHANT. 
Milbum’s Sterling Headache 

Powders give women prompt re
lief from monthly pains, and 

| leave no bad after effects what 
ever. Be sure you get Milbum’s 
Price 25 and 50 cts.

“ Bride.”-—No, it is not custom- 
}ary to put a mourning border on 
} a wedding invitation. The bride- 
| groom will be sorrowful enough 
| without thus rubbing it in.

One Million (1,000,000) in 
stock. We sell the celebrat
ed self opening Bags, sizes 1-4| 
lbs. to 36 lbs. each.

TWINES TWINES

self on the defensive behind the 
French frontier. Our garrison at ^ publish my letter in 
Namur, which could have been of 
such great help, is thereby isolat
ed and condemned to surrender

. $100,000,000
Lowest rate* anti prompt s<. 

tlement ot Losses.

JOHN MAC*.
AtiÈNt. 

Telephone No. 862. 
Mar. 22nd, 1606

0-C. McH0D, LC.-W. I bihiuy

It is our peaceful Belgium Cities throughout the Island, re- j sickness, 
which supports all the horror I questing them to call public meet- 
this caradysm, j logs of the / citizens for the pur-

August27th—I interrupted ray I pose of obtaining free contribu- 
letter in order to go for news. It tions to this fund 
is our only pre-occupation, or Edward Island Railway will 
rather our only occupai ton, in our carry contributions free to Char- 
perpetual anxiety. Namur was lottetown, consigned to the “Bel- 
taken. .It is through the gap be-1 gian Relief Fund," Charlottetown, 
tween Mons and Lille that the 
Germans pass tqwards Paris, and 
they advanced .quickly. Let us 
hope Russia also will advance

I quickly. 
Please

Numbers one and two white 
Cotton
all sizes, Sea Island Twine, (in 
boxes) Wholesale and Retail

prices

McLEOD & BENTLEY
Barristers, Attorneys and 

Solicitors.-
1ST MONEY TO LOAN ^

Offices —Bank of Nova 
Sc.-tia yChambers.

s.

1 fcttliew*, t <L «. A lataiU 
Jas I. Stewart

The whole country, save the 
enclosure of Antwerp and a small 

•eorher of Flanders north of a line 
parsing approximately by Ter- 
monde and Thourout, which can
not escape occupation long, is oc
cupied by the Germans,

You can *have no idea of the 
savage destruction and the atro 
cities committed by the German 
soldiers in all the country west of 
a straight line passing by Louv
ain and Huy from north to south. Pleaae W yourself with 
Everything is ravaged, burned | subscription that * ill bring 
voluntarily, and thousands of j help. M e need assistance in food 
civilians, men, women and child- M clothing rather than money,
ren have simply been murdered, I** even money we cou^ 
In Brussels and in Flanders there] hardly procure what is necessary, 
hwte been less brutalities theyl1^ the charitable people answer say; bat no dSmiJtkghtJjou'’ “PF*1 promptly, so that the 

pretext wfll suffice to make them assistance reaches us before 
begin. As for our manufacturing | winter- 
region in Liege and Hainault, it j I arrived here last Thursday 
is ravaged by the battles going I by. the last train which left Brus- 
on there. There must be, south] sels before the surrounding of the 
of the S&mbre, 200,000 French town. During 15 days I have 
and English (the latter at Mons) [done my duty with the civil 
against 300,000 Germans, and al-1 guard ; 12 and sometimes 16 hours' 
most as many on the front-of the | watch daily, at bridges and fail 
Meuse (Givefc-Namur.) | way tracks. On Wednesday

Price 25 cts.

A thoughtful mBn desired to 
The Prince | attend a matinee, but found his 

wife had only a shabby hat. 
What did that man do ? Why, 
he only bought a ticket for him
self.

STEWA|T & CAMPBELL, j minard’s liniment cures

Barristers, Solicitors, etc NEURALGIA.;
OSes* In Dtsrisay Block, Corner 
Qneen end Graft on Street*, Char
lottetown, P. 8. Island. A good

MOUSY TO LOIS,

od bitjaLadvi 
19-d5e carefu

ice to a host
ess is tç-'Be careful in picking 

Ottf guests, and equally careful 
W.8.8TBWAIT,L C. — l A. CAlfSKLlJto.refrain from aftetwarda, pick- 
Jnly S, mi-yly. . z | ing them to pieces.

Mathisson, MacDonald 
& Stèwart,

at

PLANT LINE
AUTUM EXCURSIONS 

IN EFFECT SEPTEM 
BER iiTH.

Chariot1 etown to Boston
The English papers have not] midnight, after the battle of Lou- ' and return $i 3.00. Tickets 

failed to reoognize loylly the im- vain, it was decided not to defend good for return within 30 
portance of the effort made by us,[Brussels in order to avoid bom- days from date of issue, 
and the immense service so ren-1 bardment of the town. J The new twin screw steamtf
dered to France and England. It AH communications with Bros- ••Evangeline'* sails from Char 
can not bet denied; it is known sels are interrupted. Imposable [ottetovm fo, Boston every 

NewaoaN BJock, Charlottetown that after 46 hours of fighting at I to receive any authentic news noon por folders
SoUeitarS; été [lâeg» 120,eoo Germans against from there nothing but contra- ^,5 fott mforoiation aPtilv to 

35r,000 B<%»ns had to ask a 24 dictory sayings. [ naRRACHlTR
boor armistice to takeaway their] I have not the courage to speak Jfto. t/UiBAunan,
dee*and wounded, and that our ' of business. Nobody thinks of it * Agent, Charlottetown
General Leman refused the armis- here, Everybody will be” half Sept. 9, 4914—-tf

Bros. Building,
Georgecwn 

July M, ISil-tf

WAS BOTHEIEP 
WITH BILIOUSNESS 
AID SOIR ST0MACI 
TOR 20 YEARS

Sour Stomach and Biliousness are 
caused by a sluggish Liver, for when it is 
not working properly, it holds back the 
bile, which Is so essential to promote the 
movement of the bowels, and the bile 
gets into the blood instead of passing 
through the usual channel, thus causing 
many stomach and bowel troubles.

Mr. Charles Pettit. 2561 Richmond 
Street, London, Ont., writes h—"I feel 
it my duty to write you e few lines la 
reeard to your Milbum’s Laxa-Live* 
HU I bave been bothered With 
Biliousness and Sour Stomach lor twenty 
rears until a year ago I Waited to use 
Laxe-Liver Pills, and I have not been 
bothered since. I wish to let it be known 
to all those who suffer as I did."

MOburn's Laxa-Liver Pills are 28 
cents per vial or 5 vials for S1.00. Foe 
mfe at all dealers or mailed direct on 
receipt of price by The T. Milbum Co., 
Limited. Toronto. Ont. r'W..—------- •

V/


